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Dolby Extends Video Conferencing Product
Portfolio with New Dolby Voice Huddle Solution
New product features Dolby intelligent acoustic technology that automatically optimizes

audio based on the TV and space in any huddle room or personal office

Generally available through leading service providers

Flexibility of new solution addresses business needs around shift to distributed and remote

workforces

May 19, 2020 – San Francisco: Dolby Laboratories (NYSE: DLB) today announced the new

Dolby Voice Huddle, a conferencing solution designed specifically to address the challenges of

video meetings in smaller – and often custom – spaces. This compact solution features Dolby

intelligent acoustic technology which calibrates based on the TV and room space to deliver

optimum audio quality without the need for additional speakers and sound bars. Dolby Voice

Huddle joins the previously released Dolby Voice Room and Dolby Voice Room Pro solutions to

complete the Rooms with Dolby Voice video conferencing product portfolio.

Businesses today face the challenge of preparing for sudden, unpredictable situations and

events that both jeopardize continuity and necessitate a shift from mostly on-premises to

largely distributed operations. Dolby Voice Huddle can help employers empower remote

workforces to be as effective working from the home office as they would be face-to-face with

more natural and productive meeting experiences. Dolby’s innovative video and audio

technologies capture details as vividly as if everyone is in the same room, whether calling from a

flex room, a board room, or even a home office.
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Dolby Voice Huddle combines a wide-angle camera, microphone and processing into one

compact device. This affordable solution includes an intuitive touch controller for easy meeting

management, satellite microphone for balancing voices in challenging room environments, and

free enterprise management tools.

“It’s never been more critical for businesses to enable lifelike communications that keep people

engaged,” said Andrew Border, Vice President, Communications Business Group, Dolby. “Dolby

Voice Huddle plays a crucial role in our mission of providing exceptional meeting experiences

for meeting spaces of any kind and size by equipping huddle rooms and personal offices

through our valued partners.”

 

Integrated with Leading Service Providers and OEM Partners

As with the Dolby Voice Room and Dolby Voice Room Pro solutions, Dolby Voice Huddle will

be seamlessly integrated with leading service providers and OEM partners, such as:

·       LogMeIn – expected to expand their GoToRoom with Dolby Voice offering with both Dolby

Voice Huddle and Dolby Voice Room Pro solutions by the end of Q2, 2020

 

·       Amazon Chime – currently offers an integrated room experience on Dolby Voice Room and

is expected to extend the offering to Dolby Voice Huddle by the end of Q2, 2020

 

·       BlueJeans by Verizon – Rooms service featuring Dolby Voice Room and Dolby Voice Room

Pro is already available in market and is expected to offer BlueJeans Rooms featuring Dolby

Voice Huddle in Q3, 2020

 

·       AudioCodes – expected to integrate the Dolby Voice Huddle into the AudioCodes RX Suite

to deliver the RVX80 Video Collaboration Bar, with planned availability in Q3, 2020

 

To learn more about Dolby Voice Huddle, please visit our product page.

 

http://goto.com/room/dolby
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aws.amazon.com_chime_devices_&d=DwMGaQ&c=lI8Zb6TzM3d1tX4iEu7bpg&r=hQcsBi2Ow3bCu8kdTUOfHmreLukFplHnobD1hqqv2tE&m=zEMLQMFDJAuHqJRCKjB7sQ4SBmOsafVDBsX76384Pt4&s=ZIYENSGbiHissy91gS6DbxkA5GGSTR75sHgyO9i_d7o&e=
https://www.bluejeans.com/blog/bluejeans-rooms-dolby-huddle-announcement/
https://www.audiocodes.com/solutions-products/products/room-experience-rx-suite/rxv80-video-collaboration-bar
https://professional.dolby.com/product/dolby-voice-huddle/


About Dolby Laboratories  Dolby Laboratories (NYSE: DLB) is based in San Francisco with

offices in over 20 countries around the globe. Dolby transforms the science of sight and sound

into spectacular experiences. Through innovative research and engineering, we create

breakthrough experiences for billions of people worldwide through a collaborative ecosystem

spanning artists, businesses, and consumers. The experiences people have – with

Dolby Cinema, Dolby Vision, Dolby Atmos, Dolby Audio, and Dolby Voice – revolutionize

entertainment and communications at the cinema, on the go, in the home, and at work.  
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